
4. For the purposes of this Article, interest saat bc deemied to
arise i a Contracting State when the payer is that State
itself, or a political subdivision, local authority or a resident
of tbat State. Wherc, howevcr, the person paying the
interest, whether he la a resident of a Contracting State or
not, has in a State other than that of which ho la a resident a
permanent establishment i connection with wblch the
indebtedness on whicb the interest is paid was incurred, and
such iterest is borne by such permanent establishment, thon
such itercat saat b. decnied to arise i the State i which
the permanent establishment is situated and flot ini the State
of which the payer is a resident.

5. Where, by reason of a special relationship bctween the
payer and the beneficial owner or between both of thein and
some other person, thc amount of the interest, having regard
to Uic debt-claim for which it is paid, exceeds the amount
wbich. would have been agreed upon by Uic payer and Uic
beneficial owner i Uic absence of such relationahip, the
proviaions of thia Article saat apply only to Uic
last-mentioned amount. In sucb case Uie excess part of the
paymnents shall romain taxable accordmng to Uic laws of each
Contractig State, due regard being had to the other
provisions of thls Convention.

6. Notwithatandig thc provisions of paragraph 1:

(a) Interest arising i the United States that la contingent
interest of a type that does not qualfy as portfolio
interest umder United States law may b. taxcd by Uic
United States but~ if Uic benctlcial owner of the
interest la a resident of Canada, the. gross aniount of
Uic interest may ho taxed at a rate not exceeding the.
rate prescribed in subparagraph (b) of paragraph 2 of
Article X (Dividends);


